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SPEAKER AGAINST
FULL INQDIR

<1 I\l\ ...V 23,109.

7\ OPPOSITION TO

7 IFT AND HUGHES.

WILLIAM J. CONKERS, DEMOCRATIC STATE CHAIRMAN, WHO IS

FIGHTING FOR HIS POLJTICAL LIl'K

Mr. CnanJer said Ik- was amazed to

h*ir th*1counsel for Senator Cor.ger re-
r<>ntly concede, that a corruption fund
]iad W»-n raised in 1503 for tlie purpose
of influencing legislation in th^ Assem-
h?v. Ho raid that when h«» caitt^ back
to *>••• Assembly he expected that a.
inopiivr of the majority v.ould introduce
Mirbta i^solutfon as ]>«=• ha*j introduced.
i«»d <*hat lit' r<-%retu-i} that it had been
)\u25a0 ?\u25a0« t--..- minority member. He beiievQl
;i;,,t t<- p<*cjj ;::i investigation when cor-

ruptJoa had be*n charged was the duty

of ih" majority. l>ecause it would have
th'n o<iriS*-d more v/eight,

JSPEAKKR TAKES THE FLOOR.

Sl^re I-'i>cak^r Wadsworth turned tlie
* t'idr itver to A^sf-inWyn-an Fowler, of

Ulrtfr County, and appeared on the floor
to speak .;ga;ne-t the CliaViler resblutioiu
H* said that it wai the lirst time in live
years that he nought recognition for the

1 Brpos'j of likingpart in a debate on a

i p adoption ol
tenant Governor.
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7>>- AU6s oate diirclosures have been
the in.-st j>otent argument advanced So

:^r lor the enactment of Governor
.Hugh^e's direct primary bill. Hushes
Kepuijlicar.s jjay that .-:•:•• Wads-

\u25a0' orth is fightins for the very life of the

"old tysU-VA." which, to use his own
v "vCi '"kicked me upstairs into the

tp^iik- r>hi]'
'

w'ADSM'OKTH'S REIASOXS OBVIOUS.
:-peakvr "Wadsworth's reasons are ob-

'rious'. Thf disclosures already made
Jiave brought a howl of denunciation
uom ail •-..-\u25a0 which baa been
.as. much denunciation of the existing-

I'olitical system a^ of the individuals
cor '-rned.

ATTENDED GRISCOM MEETING.
The significance and importance of the

Pr^aker'p action to-night, personally and
politically, ar* vas-t. in view of the exist-
ingcrisis here. Speaker Wadsvrortn was
ore of the men who attended the Taft-
Hughrs conference at LloydC. Griscom's
home, \u25a0\u25a0 New York. He heard Governor
Huehet and the nation'? Chief Executive
r.rree that to restore public confidence
:r public servants and in the Republican
r^rtythere must be the widest investi-
cation and the most drastic . ;-• dean-
jng. He has sat daily through the ses-

sions of th*- AHds bribery Inquiry and

ha? list<ne<J to the testimony there, and
to-night, dropping the dignity of presid-
ing officer of the lower house, he de-
clared in so many -^.-r>rds that there was
r^Thins to investigate nd no investisa-
\ \u25a0 n was necessary or proper.

Th« Speaker left himself a loophole of
escape by basing his speech on....
liration that 'no charge whatsoever has
t«een made as:a.inst the character or
• /..-.ro of any ... of this present

iv>u«-.** .... impassioned protest

•uliich he made against the idea of mi-
i•^ti::aTi'.>n in general was accepted on
:.'A tJcJvE tt s^Ttin? him definitely again.--!

I'jtsJdtnt Tail and Governor Hughes at

\u25a0iLI.4
-

juncture. And the fact that be took
*!>; iloor to-night to-mak<j his speech In-
di ates to what an extent he Is willing

in go inhis fight.

Th-re -"as no mistaking either their

words or their meaning as th«» responsi-

ble leaders of the responsible Republi-

cs majority in the lower house; they

deUberately used all their prestige and

political power then t« kill the Chan-
resolution, and thus make impossible

th* "way of any similar proposal less
faulty.

IByTelTrar* to Th« Tribune 1
Albany. Feb. 21.— While Senator Jo-

tiah T. v \u25a0 cab, of New York, was

T-resentins: in the upper house to-night a
resolution calling for a sweeping legis-

lative investigation to ascertain whether
at any time corrupt attempts were wade
in influence legislation. Speaker Wads-
Trorth and Assemblyman Edwin A. Mer-
ritt. jr.. majority leader. were fighting

en the- floor of the Assembly the Chanler
resolution of somewhat similar purport.

\u25a0\u25a0-...\u25a0-\u25a0 more than the Chanler reso-
lution itself that they fought. That res-
olution, put forward by a demand mani-
festly to? imperfect in phrasing to brine:... any Tea! investigation, served
merely to afford the Speaker and his

faithful assistant an excuse for opposing

ar.j investigatioa of previous legislat-
:
*

ur*s

/-)?/ Sew. \ewcomb Presented.

iradsiLorth Takes Floor to Op-

pose ( ktader Resolution —One

Conllnsod
-
;U k«cuqd Peg*)

In the mean time a wagon of the
Philadelphia Electric Company had been

raided and many Incandescent lamp

globes, used as missiles, exploded with

pistol-life* reports. Workmen on the

roofs of nearby buildings joined in the

general bombardment.
The exploding lamps startled the more

timid; and there was a mad rush to seek
p'afety, as

"'' Cry' went tip that dyna-

nii(n
'

was being used to tear up", the

tracks. After a fight of nearly an hour

the police finally succeeded in driving

Rioting in the very heart of the busi-
ness section oT the city, the attempted
burning of another tar and many petty

attacks by strike sympathizers to-day

led the police officials to enlarge their
force by every expedient and to con-

sider the calling out. nf the state militia.
The first serious disturbance of the

day occurred i-i front of the Reading

Terminal, at li'th and Market streets,

and within h stone's throw of the Cen-
tral Police Station. As a car was pro-
ceeding out Market street, a small boy

jerked the trolley po'^po'^ from the wire.
causing a block. A pile e>f building ma-

terial on the street provided ammuni-
tion, and soon the standing cars were
showered \vith brick? and other missiles.

An attempt was made to arrest the
ringleaders of the beys, and this was

the signal for <t violent outbreak by

many or the thousands of idlers who
bad gathered In the vfcinitj The street

vas Tilled with a surging crowd, many

of whom were merely curiosity seekers.

when the three electric patrols filled
with police from the City Hal! reached
Ihe scene.

The company also said they could op-

erate even more cars with sufficient po-

licemen to guard them All cars were

withdrawn t*>ni the surface lines at 6
o'clock to-night, the company stating

i. did not desire to endanger the lives

of its loyal employes.

STRIKE BREAKERS ARRIVE.

Five carloads of strike breakers

reached h^-e late to-nigh, and were

loaded- on trolley ears at the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad station, it. West Phila-

delphia, »»« taken to th< iar barns there

A largt squad of mounted police es-

corted the cars and prevented a threat-

ened demontration by a mob of several

thousand persons *ho had assembled.
Trouble is expected following the use of

these men on the cars to-morrow.

Reports vary as to the number of <:ar*

in service to-day. The company asserted

thai 7<M> cars were in operation, but the

pickets watching all the car barns re-

ported that only 124 cars were in opera-

tion on all line?. They also reported

thai nine crews of strike breakers that

left the Frankford barns this morning

had deserted their cars.

-
"Power has been placed by the tCen-

tral Labor Union in the hands of my-

self and Secretary Charles Hope." he

paid, "to -"call-a -general .strike. • - This

will involve at least one hundred thou-

sand working men, and women in }
this

rity. Nothing can stop a "general strike

now. T can't stop it
••With the arrest of C. O. Pratt they

have forced the same conditions on the

general trade as on the trolley men.
"The general trouble is likely to be-

gin with daybreak. Before the end of

the week there will certainly be a gen-

eral tie-up in this city."

The police force was augmented to-
night by swearing in for riot duty the

State Fenciblee. an independent military

organization of about two hundred mem-

ber- which performed service in the

Spanish-American War. Under the

agreement by which they hold their

armory from the city they are obliged

to perform police duty when called upon.

They will do duty in their regular uni-

forms armed with rifle and bayonet.

Plans were also discussed .to-night by

the commanders of the three regiments

in the Philadelphia National Guard in

this city to mobilize their troops, at a

moment's notice>

;;:,,hV police a^d
The regular force oi •>\u0084« i

JZ sp^ls was also enlarged to-day

by swearing in 66 park police JWO
)itv employes of other departments.

These men will begin duty to-morrow

and assist the wornout policemen who

have been on constant duty on even

streetcar.

jrrf,f] Tyson, a policeman, whose skull

Was fractured in a riot at Poplar and

Franklin streets, will probably die.

PREDICTS GENERAL STRIKE.

That a general strike of the lahor or-

ganizations of this city would be called,

before th^ week was out. possibly to-

morrow, was positively stated at the
carmen's headquarters at midnight by

.John .T. Murphy, president of the Cen-

tral Labor I'nion.

The first fatality as a result «>f the

rioting occurred to-night, when an uni-

dentified man died in the Medico-" 'hir-
urgical Hospital. H<* was fatally in-

jured to-day in a clash between a mob

and the police at Broad and Spring Oar-

den streets.

As the train approached the 40th street
Station, in West Philadelphia, three bul-
lets were fired through the windows of

tlie foremost car Fortunately there

were few travellers riding on the train

and no one was injured.

Philadelphia. Feb. 21.—Police officials
took the initiative in the car strike to-
night '.vlien they arrested Clarence O.
Pratt, the national organizer of the
Amalgamated Association of Street and
Electric Railway Employes, on a war-
rant charging him with "conspiring to

incite to riot." Pratt is in charge of the

strike. Troops were also ordered out to-

night following serious rioting.

An attack was made late to-nignt on
the elevated railroad. It was the first

time that this line of travel ha? been

interfered with, and when the police au-

thorities learned that three bullets had
been fired into one of the cars there was

a feeling of apprehensioß as to what to-

morrow will bring forth.

Riots in the Heart of Phila-
delphia Walk - Out of

innpoo Threatens.

SOLDIERS ASSIST THE

WORXOCT POLICE

JAIL STRIKE HEAD

Seventh
—

That the names of all candi-
dates for delegates to conventions and
committeelnen be filed with appropriate
officers a reasonable length of time be-
fore primary day.

Eighth
—

That all to-called intermediate
conventions for electing of delegates to
other conventions be abolished.

Ninth—That the date for holding po-
litical conventions after said primary
day be fixed by statute and the pro-
cedure therein be also governed by law;
that all delegates elected to sit In con-
vention and armed \yltn a certificate is-
sued by the custodian or the primary
records to that effect shall be secure
in their seats; that contesting delega-

tions be heard by a Justice of the Su-
preme Court or county judge of the
county in which the convention Us held.

Tenth— That ail voting in conventions
by ballot be abolished, and that upon
call of the roil each delegate be required
to express openly his choice with respect

to the various nominations, but state
conventions ma; vote by counties If no
objection i: made In the convention.

Eleventh— the number of dele-
gates to the several convention* be fixed
by party rule, and that the unit of rep-

, . \u0084

* uotlaucti ©a. third i>4jL&. . . **•»

Sixth That party, county, town and
war'! eommitteemen be elected by a di-
rect vote at the primary.

Fifth- That at: official primr-r;. b.il!<-t
be printed for each party at public ix-
pf.i,ssP, upon which -lull 1>« placed th.-
names of delegates to ;il! conventions,

appropriately designated :<nil so ar-
ranged that the party voter may vote

for groups of delegates, or for any nf the
delegates according to his choice in
other words, h straight" or "split"

tick-t.

s- cond That a joint primary election
for all parties be held at the regular \oi-

iiiK places; be presided over by the reg-

ular election officers; be kept open not

less than five hoars, jiimi governed by pH

the provisions of the election law relat-
ing to Election Day, so far as the same
maj be applicable.

Third- That all political parties-, rec-
ognized ns such by the general election
law, be subject to the law.

Fourth- That there be an enrolment
of p^rtv voters throughout the vtat>\

such enrolment to be made at the tiny

of registration where personal registra-
tion is required, and on the day of gen-
eral election or oh registration day,
where personal registration is not re-
quired.

pirst That a uniform primary .day,

not earlier thnn September l. escepL ha
Presidential years, wljen it shall not t*
earlier than' April I. be establish, d
throughout the state.

IPy TrirS ranh to The Tribune.]

Albany. Web. 21.—Accompanied by a

billdesigned to patch up the weak places

in the present primary laws, the report

Of the special legislative committee
which investigated direct primaries in

several states waa presented to-ni^ht.
This report was signed by Senators
tiforgr- L. Meade and .lames A.p:merson

and Assemblymen Jesse S. Phillips, Rob-

ert P. Conklin, Frank I.Howard. Julian

Scott and James E. Fay. It was dratted
by ox-Judg* Walter H. Knapp. of Can-

andaisua. counsel to the committee.
Thereby hanps an Interesting story.

The report in its present form Is dis-

tinctl.v and vigorously against the direct

primary principle, although the com-

mittee is forced to concede that th* vot-

ers of ponio states visited—perliapa b<»-

cause of besotted ignorance— are per-

fectly satisfied '"-ith the results of that

system But the report, as drafted by

Judge Knapp and handed to the com-

mittee, was so in its expres-

sions and SO biassed in Its conclusions

that the committee has spent its odd

moments for the last two week- in ton-
ing down its counsel's work.

Tt must bp remembered In this connec-
tion that the committee Use:' is not
made up of friends of the direct pri-

mary. Eacn member voted against the

Hinman-Green bill lac« year. They were

hardly prepared, though, to bacß up

Judge Knanp The lawyer "as a close
personal friend of the laf- John Raines,

and his political associate for manj

years. He had a" the Senate leader's

bias against the direct primary, and then
some. This was so noticeable at tlT-
iirst hearing in Boston that one of the

.members later said: "His questions were
so phrased that a couple of us took up

the examination pt certain witnesses
ourselves, simply to sa\e our fares."

The recommendations of the commit-

tee follow:

-PRIMARY REPORT IN

AGAINST DIRECT NOM-

INATIONS.
m

Bill Designed to Patch Up

Present Laws Prepared by

Special Committee.

Marmaduke Mason Left Entire Estate
to the Party.

Bristol, R. I-i Feb.
*

21.—Marmaduk*!

Mason's will, leaving all his property,
amounting to a large stun, to the Prohibi-
tion party, was disallowed to-day in the

Probate Court on the ground:* that it was
unusual, made no mention of blood rela-

tives and could not be construed as directed

toward a charitable object

Mr. Maestt, who was ninety-three yean
old, became insane from nervous shock fol-
following a .-tmgs'e with a burglar who
entered his home. His death occurred at

Vie Bhodo Island Insane Hospital,

PROHIBITION WILL UPSET

Rush orders civ^n to the scout cruiser

Birmingham to-day to hurry to the assist-

ant of the supply ship Culgoa*. in distress

with several large targets, which she was

towing to Hampton Roads, are believed le

have been responsible for the rumor tnat

the Nirii- had been found.

Dispatch of Cruiser to Aid the Culgoa

Caused Rumor.

Washington, Feb. Jl. official information

received here denies asanfoonded the

rumor. whKb gained cireulattea to-day, that
tho missing naval tug Nina had been round

on the coast °' Virginia, where she hail

been driven ashore taj the storm which, it

is thought sent her to the bottom el Ibe
Atlantic.

TUG NINA NOT FOUND.

Tho thief then tired at Willie Meagher,

fourteen years old, who was standing,

also with upraised anna, beside his
father, but the bullet went wide Tlio

elder Meagher. who waa rifty-six years

old. died two hours later at his home.
So 205 Hast avenue. The murderer es-

caped.

Butcher Shot Because TillWas
Xearly Empit/. ,

Pawtucket R. 1.. Feb. '-'I.—Enraged

because his loot from the till amounted
to only $oo>, an unknown robber shot and

fatally wounded William S. Meagher, a

former councilman, while the latter held
his hands above his head, in his butcher

shop at No. .">'•' Paw tucket avenue to-
night.

KILLED BY ROBBER.

One Dead. Seventeen Hurt in

St. Louis Accident.
St. Louis. Feb. -1. Its brabea oat ol

.-.r.lrr. a strr-otcar dashed a quarter of a

mil^ down a steep incline on Park ave-

nup to-night. <.»nt- man was killed Out-
right and seventeen persons were in-
jured. The car was completely wrecked.

With th«- motorman helplessly trying

to apply the brakes, the car crashed int..

two carriages, demolishing the vehicles

and injuring their upants The car
finally Jumped the tracks and tipped

over on its side at the curb.
Seven of the passengers on the car

were women, and three of them fainted
during thf ride. All were hurt. <»!..-

man who jumped while the car was run-

ing at high speed had his -kul! fract-

ured.

Rl SAW AYSTREETCAR

The occupant of th<-> second car, who

said he was Albert Wilson, of the Hotel
Astor, was uninjured, although some-

what shaken up. Bicycle Patrolman
Barry, Of the Arsenal station, reached

the scene just after the collision oc-

curred. His offer to summon an ambu-

lance MM^geon was declined.
Barry arrested the two chauffeurs, and

Lieutenant Mason held both Of them on

charges of reckless driving and sent

them to the night court, where Magis-

trate Boose declined to entertain th»

charge against McDonald, in whose car

Mr. Leventritt and Miss Rosenthal met*
riding, and fined Fitcher $10 for reckles3
driving.

Ex-Just ice Leventritt's Son in

If'recked 4iutomohUe.
\n attempting to pa?s each other in th*

West E>ri\ r- in Central Park, near 77th
street last night, two automobiles wan
in collision, one of the cars being badly

wrecked. Miss Helen Rosentbal, who

livea nt the Hotel St. Regis, and was

riding with . M. Leventritt. a bob of

ex-Justice LeYentrftt, was badly cut

about the face and hands b> Hying

plass. Mr. L^ventritt was more fortu-

nate.

CARS (RASH IX PARK.

After a day of strenuous r.ork in pcr-

ponal conference and over th*» lone dis-
tance telephone. William J. Conners. ti

his headquarters at the Waldorf last
night. .-•xpr<^-s".l th* utmost confidence

that Charles F. Murphy and his other

enemies would not thro-. him out of the
chairmanship of the Democratic 90*1

Committee at the special meeting in Al-

bany on Thursday.
Although he .would not give out any

figure?, or indicate just what support he

expected to receive, it was evident that

the state chairman was more than

pleased with the mult of his efforts
since he got here from Florida on Sun-

day. .
Mr. Connen said that Tammany Hail

wanted to extend its system of auction-

ing off judgc?hips to the
- -

lfei and Slii<l

nomination- for Governor and other

state offices to the highest bidder.
Democrats up the state would never
stand for it. he declared.

In the course of his denunciation M

Murphy and the members of the Demo-

cratic State League Mr. Conner, de-

clared with much emphasis that upsta.e

Democratic members of the Legislature

would support the direct primary bill

of Governor Hughes.

"Good"' exclaimed the state? chair-
man, when he was told that a resolu-

tion had been introduced in th* Assem-
l,.; for a special committee to investigate

his charge that Tammany Hall had auc-

tioned off judiciary nominations in this

city. "When they make that investiga-

tion they will rind that what Isaid was

tru*\"
"Would you be willing to testify be-

fore such a committee?" he was asked.
WILLING TO TESTIFY.

•
Icertainly would." came the prompt

reply. "IfIshoud be invited to go be-

fore the committee, Iwould be wilingto

trll them what Ihave heard; yes, also

what Iknow. Oh. it willbe easy to find

out all about it. All they've got to do is

to ask th*» friends of any of the Tam-
many judges what the nomination cost

them."
In a large suite on the tenth floor of

the Waldorf Mr. Conners is conduct-
ing his campaign. All day long he was
receiving visitors, but he refused to give

out any of the names. Last night, it
was said at first that he would have
nothing to say. but finally the chairman
Invited.the newspaper men into his bed-
room. b^ing careful not to let them see

whu wa^ in the drawing room.
Tl>rre could be no doubt thai the

spirits of the chairman were at a high

mark. "I won't give out any figures."

h^ said, "t.ut Idon't think they have
got enough votes to d.> us."

"Won't v..ii tell m whom you have
"o-day V"

"Let me see that list." he asked of
John T. Mane* his secretary, but before
the list was produced he had changed

his mind again

"NT... : don't think I'll tell you. I
..n't tip oil my hand •« th<* other fel-

loes. There are pome on that list whom
they think they have."

«;. v. S. Williams, forme* bead of the
Kings County Democracy, the anti-
McCarren organization, who is n<>^- io
the regular camp under the peace pact

of last fall, was one of the chairman's

callers. So far as could be learned he

was the only Brooklrniie (\u25a0> answer a

summons sent out l>y Mr. Cohners parly
yesterday morning:.

Mr. Williams was the bead of the antl-
McCarrtn force?, which were recognized

by Murphy and Conners in the Carnegie

Hall convention, and selected th* mem-

bers of the State Committee who were

placed at that time instead of Ike men
chosen by Senator McCarren. Thes^
seven men are supposed to b< with Mur-

phy in the present tight. Mr Connors

only claims Conrad H.is-nriii- th';

eighth member of the State Committee

from Kings County. %

"What did Mr. Williams have to say?**

the chairman was asked.
"Oh, he's a good Democrat." v.as the

e\asi\ c replj.
"Do Ifeel confident that Iwont bo

ousted .•!• Thursday? Yes. Ido."
•'.You only hoped on Sunday ni=:ht; no-^r

you are confident. What change ho*

there been in the situation?"

•1 NEVER FELT BETTER."

"Several persons have* changed. They

are not so strong to-night as they ere

last Bight. They v ill not be so strong

to-morrow night as they are now I

never felt better •\u25a0!" more in a humor to

right."
Apparently Chairman Conner? \u25a0•>

lieves that he will be able to convince
those inttrested in his <lr>v.nfall 3ol«ly

because th*»>- think it would strengthen

the Democratic party in the state this

\u2666all thai the kind of fight hi is pre-

pared to put up. " pushed to it. will do
more harm than good.

He intends to raise the try that Mur-

phy wants to Tammanyize the state,

and Senator McCarren was able to keep

Murphy out of Brooklyn for many years
by just such .1 try.

•\u25a0Now. th.- whole thins Is simply this?,"

said the state chairman, adopting a con-
fidential tone. "These fellows are un-
dertaking to do something that wa3

never don*» in this .state before. There
is a motive in all things. What they

want to do Is to auction off the nomina-
tions for Governor, for Controller, or

Secretary or State and the others, the
same l- they havj been auctioning ail
nominations h?re to the highest bidder.

"My policy has always been to nnd
out what the people of the state' wanted
and to give it to them. C>ur nominations
have always been for anil Ihaven't
any doubt that Tammany Hall want^
to control the next state convention lust
so they can put into practice their com-

mercial system of making nominations.

CEWEY'S SPARKLING BURGUNDY^
A treat favorite with ladies.

H.T. Dewvy ItSor.s Co., 13$ Fulton St., K.£.
—Advi. \u25a0

Chairman. Assailing Tarn-

matin. Says He Wit! Bent

Murphy Coalition.

COMES OUT FOE D*

RECT PRIMARIES.

BDGBES PLAH

Maryland Trust Company Says Pro-

moter Failed to Repay Loans.

in* T.-l'zraih to The iTribune. i

Baltimore. Feb. -l The Maryland Trust
,MV entered suit here to-day againsi

Patrick^ caihoun. President of tb« San

I"
' '

{BCO Tinted Railways, for |28».«7612.

, Mon m number of sllort notes alleged

I,",been executed by Calbouti Interest

n", thVnot.s is Plated at J2U3I. which is

included in the suit.

The piaiiitifffi 'II1''1
" that th< amounts

1

ned to Calhoun to rusance a num-'"
f fccheineK which lie undertook In U.I-

:"':"'
"

MUcbwenti on prop*rty here have'
th* bhtrttrs hands

PLOR-DA CUBA. CAROLINA ,RESORTS.
FL? J,-i Air IIne, .sliort.-tt. quickest, most

Office. UK Bway, c.31th.—
/.dvt.

SUES CALHOUN FOR $259,000.

With Another Hound It Had Slain

Five of H. P. Whitney's Deer.

Ii.- T f :, \u0084i-.ir!' \u25a0" The Tribune.]

Uenox, Mass.. Feb. 21.—A dog wearing

Do collar was '-i!l'l] lIV ""
f nf Harry

Payne Whitney'* moose on October Moun-

tain this afternoon, after It. In eompanj

with another dog. had engaged In a chase

Of half a mile and killed five of Mr. Whit-

ney's Wapiti deer.

Over the crusi of the snow the dogs

,au but the deer broke through with their

Bbarp hoof.-. The bull moose that kicked

tn? dog to death weight twelve hundred

nound*. He turned suddenly on bis pur-
,„,\u25a0 prank M Chapel, a samekeper. shot

in i-ain at the other dog

MOOSE KILLED DOG.

Contrary to expectations, th^ coroner's
inquest into the death >>f the girl .vas
not held to-night, but Chief of Police
Woodruff and Coroner Sontheimer stated
that it would positively be held to-

morrow night At the inquest it is

said that Orvis Seyler, toother of Will-

lam Seyler, will be placed on the stand

to repeat to the coroner a story he is

alkpvi to have told the detectives.

••William Seyler has not made a state-

ment of any sort, aud whatever <--,iy<- we
have against him has not come from the
lips of the prisoner," said the District
Attorney-

District Attorney Clarence !. Golden-
berg admitted that the police had failed
in their efforts to obtain a confession
from Seyler

Police Change to Manslaughter
in Adams Case.

IP' T«l<4frapti to T
'"

s Tribune. 1

Atlantic City, Feb. 21.—William Sey-

ler, charged with the murder of Jane
Adams on the Million-Dollar Pier, ad-

n itted to the police to-night that lie
was alone with the girl on the pier. The

police heard hi;; fUu story, believed it

and have changed the charge of murder

to on*, of manslaughter. Chief Woodruff
gave out th« information, but declined

to civ*- nil; reason why th* charge had
been changed, it is reported that Sey-

;, i declares th« girl fell or jumped over-
board during a quarrel.

NEW SEYLKR CHARGE.

Other physicians of the city said that
many cases not yet fully diagnosed
would presently appear as rases of
typhoid, and oup doctor did not hesitate
to say that within the last month there
had been at leapt a hundred cases of tlv
disease, in every our of which the in-
fection could b<- traced directly to th^
municipal water supply.

Every physician in Ybnkers Is taking
part in the tight to keep the disease from
becoming epidemic. They ar<-- advising
their patients pithf-r to abstain from
drinking: the city water at all or to boil
it for twenty minutes before a'lowing its

use. Many ur?e that there be no rom-
promise, and that spring water of au-
thenticated purity bp substituted.

NEPPERHAN" RIVER POLLI'TED.
"1 hare had reported to nic as now

under treatment." Dr. Toon? yes-
terday, 'twelve cases of typhoid, with a
possible thirteenth. Th^ trouble lies In
the pollution of the N^ppprhan Rivp,-
hy surface writer which runs into

iliat stream. With recent flood condi-
tions, due to melting snow, and thp

added source of pollution in the increase

of population along the stream, the con-
dition of the water has become highly
unsatisfactory. There is too much work
for our filter beds, which ;;re unable to
lakp care "of all tine pollution.

\u25a0 Ihope that when the flood conditions
subside th<=> watfr will he better. In

the niF-an liinr we arc doing ail we can

to nake the water safer and better.
Boiling "illeliminate danger.''

Fonkers derives its water supply from

the Nepperhan River, a stream rising in

the lower part of th*> Croton watershed,

northeast of the city. The water is
taken from a point once entirely rural
and above even thf outskirts of thf

city population: but settlement of that
part of the city is at present rapid, and
many of these settlers are Italians, of a
class similar to that which made all the

trouble at Katonah. which was in the
grip of typhoid fever in itt'S.

'The health authorities are powerless

to secure a reconstruction of the whole

system of supply." said one of the
best known physicians in the city yes-

terday, i"i summing up the situation.
•This crisis may be tided over, but

Yonkere must change its present system

of water supply, for it was designed for

an overcrow n village. an<] it cannot lon-

be made to serve a city with a popula-

tion of practically 80.000"

With its filtration plant admittedly
unable to clear the water supply of the
city from pollution,Tonkers is trying to
stave off an epidemic of typhoid fever.
L>r. W. S. Coons, the Health Officer, said
yesterday that there had <-omp to h's
offlrjal eogninance as being treated now
thirteen eases of typhoid fever—a re<-k-
oning that takes no account of conva-
lescent patient?.

inIfis Attention.

City's Health Officer Satis
Thirteen Cases Have Come

VOXKERS PHYSICIANS
BLAME WATER.

TYPHOID FIGHT ON

- B^au and H-«na- ">
• . \u25a0.. !..- \u25a0

•i\u25a0• 1 M Atlantic
y. & Florida; sPJJSft stfiicc. 1218 B'way.^

\- • -
\u25a0•
'

Driver, Who Said He Was Hit, Stuck

Lons to Car's Running Board.
i .hauffetTr rn<l the driver of a grocery

*|SS arsument ef the righj
nason notin bewSSj Broadway

U colu.nbu* -'1.. !<- ti,,,

unwelcome l?'
- ', ~.'tti'i-T auv s-ati:-ia<'-

latter; ?«£•£»«« ITiK- machine': took us
t:.,i, by "\u25a0'f^ nff. H« then report*!
number ami ju«»P' i \u25a0. „• giving Ins
U,f occurrence to LlVfi •\u25a0

• uei An hour
name "* Thomas. >I«*»* cie*

Hie Traffic
later patrolman gj*^ties«««» of Vo
Bquad. a-.'". '•\u25a0 ,Jf.' He \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 lockedjup in
2<:S \\>*t 6|tl> ' ,r«-.i

Nation, charged with

••THE VILLAINIURSUED- HIM."

H. G. Duval Kicked by Fire-
man at LenOtV.

(By I"I<"R*a; h to The Tribune.]

Lenox Mas?.. Feb. -Jl.— Women and

men in evening clothes. guests at the

Curtis Hotel, aided the village Bremen... this evening in fighting the flames

which destroyed the home of James

Whitingham. head butler lor John E.

Alexandra of New York.

Riemai G DuvaL of No. 41 East r<Kh... New York, was kicked in the

face by a fireman. Duval suffered a

broken' nose and lost two teeth. Not-

withstanding this injury. Mr Duval

stuck to his post at a ladder with Mal-

colm D. Sloan.
Mi^s Rosamond Dixey, of Boston, a

UK-mber of the Vincent Club, held an-

other ladder. Others at the "-; and

helping the lire.n.n were Mr. and Mrs

Ma Ilsell S. Crosby, of Boston and Net*

York" Mrs. Bullard. Malcolm Donaw

and the M&» Alexandre, of Boston.

DINERS EIGHT BLAZE.

-The Dailj News" complains bitterly

r- premier Asquith's ambiguitj in the
. -•.. "guarantees," and says tliat

the situation is perilous

v,hi the House of Commons ad-
journed it was \u25a0 :• ur that the life of the
, mment hung on a thread and that
(fa decision to prolong it or not w ouM
l-.e a matter of hours."

~THe Telegraph" says: "After this
astonishing prelude it would be folly

even to conjecture what may happen

next. The fiasco is more complete than
any Unionist had dared to conceive

"

The Liberal papers maintain a brave
show, but they have difficulty in con-
cealing iheir disappointment and depres-

sion. "The Morning Leader" (Radical)

sa ys:

LIBERALS ALARMED.

Prediction That Mr. Balfour
Will Be Kejd Premier.

Lrfmdon. Feb. S2 Commenting on the
ected coßapse in the House of

Commons of the debate at the conclusion
• Redmond's speech, the Unionist

m \u25a0\u25a0 ng papers predict that the new

Parliament will be so shortlived as to be
practically Btillborn.

-The Morning Post" bids Mr Balfour
be prepared *<• tak« office at any mo-
ment.

Viscount Acheson went from Harrow
into the Coldstream Guards, and had
arduous service under Lord Methuen, in

South Africa, being wounded at Modder

River. Recently he has been actively

engaged in the city, where he has shown

fine business capacity. He accompanied

the Carters in their journey to America,

from which they have barely returned.

He is now thirty-three years old, and

willinherit large estates in the «>>untie*
of Armagh and Cavan.

American Minister's Daughter
Engaged to Lord Acheson.

[ByCaW<« to The Tribune.1
London, Feb. 21.—-The American Min-

ister to Rumania and Mrs. Carter are
receiving congratulations to-day on the
engagement of their daughter. Mildred.
to Viscount Acheson, the oldest son of

the Earl of <rosford.

MISS CARTER TO WED.

Democratic State Senators
Hilling to Hire Hall.

Albany. Feb.
—

Democratic mem-
bers of the Legislature declared . their
intention to-night of bringing Elihu
Root. United States Senator, to Albany
1.. discuss the proposed federal income
tax amendment, even if they have to

\u25a0:'\u25a0• \u25a0 hall to hear him.
Senator Wagner, a Tammany legis-

lator, attempted to-night to bring up
his resolution which was tabled in the
Senate a week ago. inviting Senator
Root to address the Senate on the in-

come tax question, but by a party vote
it \yas referred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee. Then Senator Grady moved that
the minority members be allowed the
use of the Senate Chamber to hear Mr.
Root, and when this request was voted
down. 21 to IS. Grady declared that the
minority members of both houses would

send an invitation to the Senator to
address them, even if they were forced

to hire a hall in which to hear him.
Senator Grady declared that if "there

was any way under God's heaven" to
get the Senator to come to Albany they

mean to have him come.

BOUND TO HEAR ROOT.

Appointment as Surveyor. To
Be Made Soon.

Washington, Feb. 21 It «raa reported
li^re to-night that Frederick H. Rusher
would be appointed Surveyor of the Port
of New- York, to succeed James S. Clark-
son. The announcement if his selection
is expected within a few days.

Mr. Bugher is First Deputy Police
Commissioner in New York, and baa
been Acting: Commissioner.

The first announcement that Deputy
Commissioner. Bugher would be appoint-
ed appeared in The Tribune a week ago.

TO NAMEMR. HIGHER.

,nncd <«> third BBC*~~
DEWEVSr SPARKLING MOSELLE.

Just like Champasnc

IT.Dewey &Soni Co.. I,S PWtca St.. N.
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